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1 ” I assortment of Carpets and Rugs, Tables, p^Tll

U|WfIV Pm |1 (bfl pkflfl Chairs, Beds, Stoves, Davenports, Sewing m
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Pianos, Organs, Curtains, China, Blankets,

Good for Furniture, Homefurnishings, Rugs, Jewelry,Etc. id Jewelry—everything used in the mod- I
Our CreditCertificates furnish the people of this country the grand* There are over 5,000 different articles de- B

est opportunity they have ever known to secure high-grade Home- Bo^aU^ffer^on^editaidfurnishings without having the necessary cash to pay for them. We at extraordinarily low prices,gave out over$11,000,000 worth of theseCertificates last year. Asa main > p T* 1result, our business made such agigantic leap in volume that wewere 5U Uays rfCC Inal
forced to stop advertising and to refuse a great many orders. The We let our customers prove the quality by
rush for goods was so tremendous that we couldn’t take careof more £

Every ttoroutfU?business. We are now ready to open 50,000 new accounts and are satisfactory or we agree to take it back,
offering $7,000,000 worth of Credit Certificates Free. This an- y *. Onouncement is made so that you who were disappointed last year can UVef A Year to fay
get in early. Act now—today—as we may again beforced towithdraw We ask no notes, no interest, nosecurity of
this offer. Not only Is our selling plan the most liberal, but the qual- kind. You can take overa year to pay

ity of our goods is much superior to that of other mail-order houses. Han
00we°employ

A new issue of People’s $l5O Credit The book gives full details of the famous you ab solutely.

Purehase Certificates is ready. entire home on free The Famous FREEYou are entitled to one of these and unlimited credit. r- a oVr HriTr'r/N . .

valuable Certificates absolutely free.
. EASY-WAY-TO-PAYBook

This Certificate has the same pur- We Sell for 180 Factories This 300-page book of Bargains shows the
chasing power as $l5O in cash, when n_ A> I p.:... products of 180 Mills and Factories, which
used with first payment to buy Home- wll VicQll ™ LOW * rices we will sell oncredit at wholesale or less than
furnishings and Jewelry of every de- ri^ h

a
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and
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scription from our wonderful Book Os r our plan elables you to save 50 per cent of wholesale price In plain figures. The book
Bargains. We have shipped out mil- the regular store prices. Upwards of a mil- luLl^®fionlofdoHars’ worth ofSerchandise ZS^J^&^SSSSS?on these Credit Purchase Certificates. ready money can now buy at wholesale U i n . , /<« JDon’t delay writing for your free $l5O prices, thus saving all middlemen’s profits. IxUSII A rOStcll Cara

do‘ All theFurnitureYouWant for $l5O Certificate and
People’s Credit Certificatesare as good as Rook of BafffailM FREE

__
_

. gold for all the Furniture and Homefurnish- UOUrv 111 Dal|,ald9 l
HoW to DUV ings you want. The State of Michigan Simply send your name and address and a

- awarded our furniture the Gold Medals be- 5150 Credit Certificate will be issued in your
JklKA Prpnit tartirirafac cause of its superiority in quality, style and name, signed by the President of this Com-*r**"''/ v"'l cuil vciuuuucs durability. Michigan is the world’s greatest pany and forwarded to you by first mail.

These Certificates are good on the pur- furniture-producingstate. All dealers come togetherwiththelarge.handsome.Easy-Way-
chase ofanything and every thing in our great here to buy. We sell to you as low as to deal- to-Pay Book, with oyer 5,000 wonderfuloffers.
Easy-Way-to-Pay Book, the greatest Book ers and give you the same long credit. The Don’t delayor you may be disappointed, as
of bargains in existence. . Easy-Way-to-Pay Book offers an immense there is a limit to these Certificates.

President PEOPLE’S OUTFITTING CO., 412 E Street, Detroit, Mich.

From Here and There
The colored voters of South Africa

are circulating widely a petition for
the protection of their race from the
liquor traffic. The petition, which will
be presented to the senate and to the
house of the assembly of the union of
South Africa reads:

That, whereas the colored people of
this Province are suffering from the
■evils which intoxicating liquor is in-
flicting upon them, notwithstanding
the efforts of the more enlightened
and advanced among them to save

them from such evils; and, whereas
legislation is necessary for the protec-
tion of the people from the same evils,
and petitions are being sent to parlia-
ment to make such laws (whether
Europeans desire Prohibition or not),
as shall prevent intoxicating liquor be-
ing sold or supplied, except medicinal-
ly or sacramentally, to any colored
man, woman, or child within the union.

Therefore, in order that such laws
may be facilitated in the operation
thereof, we, the registered voters, do
specially petition your honorable
house to frame such laws without any
exemption of ourselves on account of
our status as registered voters as we

desire to use that status to increase our
influence in securing the framing of
such laws as will protect our people
from further destruction which must
necessarily result from the continued
sale and supply of intoxicating liquor.
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Hon. Josiah Thomas, minister of
External Affairs of Australia, has
promised to give the voters of the
northern territory a chance to vote on
the question of Prohibition for the
territory. The Australian temperance
people are very jubilant over the
matter.
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